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i sil has placed - further restrictions
oreead the hog pens In Hickory. Af V'CUSESOFIIMIZII?!IS rTTTTrftTvT
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tlon act as It wUl work out for the
next year's revenues. The com mlesion
Is composed of the sjovsrnor, the

ter April 1 no person will be al-
lowed te ksep a- - pic or pin within let mfeet of any residence other than his

GOHOJ GRQ17ERS
.

ELECTED RUBIfJQlV
chairman of the finance and appro E own. and in the opinion of local po-

licemen that will about eliminate allprlatlona eommittee of the house and
the same two committees oi tne sen' we hogs next summer.
ate. Will Fox, Jr., a 'young white man,

The commission will hold severs was bound over In recorder's court
rasetlncs between now and the next today In the sum of MOO for forgingMrs. J. T. Johnson Dies In
session of the legislature.- - Its duty Is sn order on tne A. A. Shoford Mill

company and collecting (14.47 fromOutline Work for the Com to get a line on the estimated reve-
nues, for the coming year, and make ueorge craig, a store-keepe- r. The

youth's father raised the bond. In the
New Orleans, Where She

Had Gone for the Winter.
our a butHet for the various depart'

Well-Know- n Physician Says

He Has Never Known a

Medicine to Produce Re-

sults Like Tanlac.

ing Year. Lobsence of Recorder Prultt, who Is
on the sick list. R. H. Bhuford held

ments. The adoption of this budget
will keep these departments within
the limit set by te commission for the reins of Justice today. .

expenditures durliig the period be ' in"ii
tween sessions of ihe deglslature.To Secure Options on Cotton (Special ts Ths Cltlxen.)

hickory. Jan. 11. A telegramAt the conclusion of ths meeting of
received here this morning announcedthe budget commission it was an-

nounced that the governor, who Is Dr. B. it. Elder, with offices at the death In New Orleans oi sirs.
J. T. Johnson, widow of the late

for Expert Trade This

Year. .'
chairman, would have statement to 410 Shradskl Bldg.. Peoria, 111., who

has been in active practice for overmake about the work of the commis K Permanently relieved with!
IP sat sickening. One Pill atforty years, snrs:sion and Its relation to the whole

system of revaluation. This statement "Medical sconce has ' never before nignt wui as the work
will bs made sometime this week. produced a medicine that brings re mJust as soon as 4he governor sets it sults like Tanlac. I have been pre-

scribing it some time with remarkaprepared.
The tax commission reported that ble results. - Personally I had suffered

for years from stomach trouble andthe supervisors from the ten revalu

Dr. Johnson, one of Hickory's fore-
most, and herself one of the most
loveable characters In the city. She
was about 70 years old. The funeral
probably will be held Friday morning
from the Blrst Methodist church of
which she was a member.

Accompanied by her daughters.
Misses Mamie Sue and Effle Johnson,
she went to New Orleans to spend
the winter In the hope that the change
would be beneficial. Mrs. Johnson Is
also survived by one sister, Mrs. Mack
Good son, and one brother, Dr, Sol
Warllck, both of Morganton.

Physicians In Catawba county were
urged today to report every case of

r Ashavllle Cltisan Bureau.
iOl Merchants' Bank

'I Butldln.
(y JUL S. WAARtN.)

RALEIGH. Jan. 21. The executive
committee of the North Carolina; Cot-
ton association met In Its first session
hare today for the purpose of out-
lining work for the eoralnc rear. B. G.

rheumatism and had devoted my bestation districts reported that about
thirty per cent, of the Industrial en thought trying to find relief but to
terprises of ths state had comoleted no avail. After eating, gas wouia 1form In my stomach and affect myfilling out their bjnnks and this phase

heart, causing poor circulation, cold
hands and feet, dhulness, peculiar

or tne work of revaluation was about
one-thir- d completed. The returns In-
dicate that there will be Just as Im-
portant Increases In the value of the
Industrial plants of North Carolina

feelings, terrible . headaches and
cramps. The rheumatism pained me
so I could hardly stand, to move my

Rnblnow, who has been In charts of
the campaign work for the association,
wae sleeted secretary-treasur- er of the
omnlsation. Dr. B. W. Kllsore, was
elected second vice-presid- to take
the place made vacant by the death
of Mr. Frank Shields, of Scotland
Neck. Mr. Shields died since his elec-
tion to this place at the state con

legs or arms. ,as there was In the land values of
'I had a patient who had also Buf

SHOPPERS. jam '

''t Ul4

RACKET STORE
WillFind

infiuensa promptly to the county
health officer. Ds. Geo. W. Shlup,
whose residence la at Newton. News
of an epidemic ef Infiuensa at MonHo
and Long Island, two mill communi

fered for years with the some trou-
ble as mine, and although I did all I

rural property, a statement that will
bring a deal of satisfaction to ths
farmers who have feared that the
farm lands were being assessed for could for him he got no better. One

vention which met here on December day. after he had been away for ties In the eastern part of tne county,
Dromoted him to Issue an urgent apmore than other property would be.

Service ttostorad.' about six months, he came' to my
office and never In my life had I seen peal. There ore said to oe iv cases

of the liinuehsa at these places, mostThe corporation commission today
gave out the following statements to an look better . or seem to feel

of them of a severe form, thus fartne erreel that the express service on Unusual Valuesthe disease has not recurred to anytrains No. 11 and S3, which was dls
better than he did. He- - told me Tan
loo was what had brought about the
Wonderful change. I began trying the
medicine at once with the result that

Domestic Science
Recommends ThisN
Pure. DeBcious Food
Domestic science experts know the

high food value of Swift's Premium
Oleomargarine. They recommend
its use for this reason, and also be-

cause of its creamy richness and its
delicacy. They know that it makes
rich, light, fine-textur- ed cakes, that

' it seasons vegetables to perfection.
The finest bread these experts can
bake tastes better when spread with

extent elsewhere In the county. Some
smallpox also Is reported In differentcontinued, would be put back on to

handle perishable and rush pack
communities.

In order to' remove the menace toages. Tne statement follows:
"Several days as4 the Durham health and happiness due to the pres--Chamber of Commerce complained to

a few bottles relieved me entirely of
stomach trouble, rheumatism and all
my other aliments. Although I am an
extra hearty eater nothing ever disa-
grees with me any more. I have pre-
scribed Tanlac In cases of rheuma

tne corporation commission about the
discontinuance of local service by the
American Railway Express company

evangelist who preached throughout
the, mountains of Western North Car-
olina. It was at a service In a little

' 17, r'ti'1''"1' ' 'Mr''''1'-- .v''"" '' '"'".'

Those present for the meeting' to-
day were President L. B. To ml Inson.
of Wilson; First Vice President Frank
Gaugh, of Lumberton; Dr. B. W. Kit-tor- e.

Dr. Clarence Poe, of Ralelfh;
' W. M. Saunders, of Smlthneld; W. O.

Kewby, of Hertford; W. E. Walker,
of Polk county; K. I. Hosteller, of
fiiateevllle; W. A. Pierce, of Weldon;
Walton K. Bethune, of Lumberton
and Carl Turns ge, of Farmllle.

The committee elected Dan.' W.
Patrick of BnowhIH and Dr. Clarence
Poe of Raleigh, members of the na-
tional board of directors from North
Carolina. The state la entitled to
three places on this committee, and
the ether one will be taken by Presi-
dent Tornlineon. . J

The financial report of the cam-pa- ls

showed approximately 121,000
In. the treasury. In cash and In cam-
paign pledges, which will be collected

tism, kidney and bladder disorders
church In a mountain cove, nearon trains xvos. ji and II between

Greensboro and Ooldsboro, Upon
Investigation It was found that the
express company had placed this ser-
vice on trains Nos. 101 and 141. in

Asheville, that George Trultt, a small
boy, was converted under this laborer- -

and a run down condition with won-
derful results, and I fell that I ought
to give my experience with Tanlac
to the public for the benefit of suf-
fering humanity."

evangelist's preaching.
In this connection Dr. Dixon statedorder to lighten Nos. Jl and SI so as

to avoid running these trains in two Tamao is sold In Asheville by an
good druggists. '. Advt.

that he loved to read the articles In
the Sunday School Times written by
Howsrd A. Banks, but now they hadsections. ... ,

' In Our . '
SHOE DEPT.

Special Yard Goods
Values

for those who shop, at
The Racket

The RACKET

DepT Store
16 BHtinorw Ave.

Phone 231 '

II BtiOMBKRG, Prop. , .'

"Upon the, suggestion of the com deeper meaning than ever. A lew
weeks ago, he said, he was sitting
reading- - one of these articles .when

tlst ministers In the state. Dr. Dixon,
told the story of the conversion of a
laborer In Asheville while in the home
of Deacon Weaver. .Dr. Dixon had

at the close he. came upon the state-
ment of Mr. Banks, regarding his con

mission the express company now re-
tains the service on Nos. 108 and 141
and establishes additional express
service for perishable and rush pack-
ages qn trains Nos. SI and SS. It to
necessary to limit the express service
rendered on trains Nos. 11 and SI to
perishable and rush packages because

version under, the preaching ot Dr.called at the home to see the deacon
and while waiting the laborer came A. C Dixon, in Asheville, a number

during, the coming, year. The com-
mittee asked the secretary to proceed
with" the campaign for new members

. by concentrating his forces In those
counties which have not yet been or-
ganised, and In putting workers in
those counties which have only the

In and also waited to see ths deacon.
While . ths two were sitting : in the

of years ago. Dr. Dixon stated that
he knew Banks as a boy but. didf the large volume of this class of parlor. Dr. Dixon says he asked theBusiness on this line." laborer If he was a Christian and a

negative answer was received. The

not remember of his conversion.
The foregoing Illustrations . were

u&ed to show how the fruits of a
Christian life will be made known
years after the seeds have, been sown,
ence of the noisome pigsty, city conn- -

skeleton of an organisation.
The board endorsed the proposition

of the national president J. 8. Wanna-make- r,

to secure options on a cer
DR. A. C. DIXON SPEAKS
:. IN WINSTON CHURCH

two" knelt and prayed and the man
was converted, became an attendant
of Dr. Dixon's church and later antain amount of cotton in the country

SmallGeorge Trultt Converted In
Church Near Asheville,

Oleomargarine
' . It will make aH your meals more deli

' dous, too. Serve it on your table and use
it in all your cooking. Your family will enjoy
its flavor and benefit from its nourishing
and energy-produci- ng elements.

Prepared with the utmost cleanliness, it
is never touched by hands. In cool, spot-

less rooms, the purest, finest materials are
used to make this high quality food. It is
economical, too. -

' V (Get a package today from your grocer.

Swift's Premium Oleomargarine is the
: most widely distribute'd brand of oleomar-
garine. .

(Special te The Cltltsn.)
WINSTON-SALE- Jan. la

for tne export tra.de. This' plan has
been worked out In other southern
ft ates, and President Wannamaker
believes It will be possible not only to
save some Of the present short crop
by rviurlng options on this cotton for
future delivery, but that It will also
tend to keep the market steady both
for the manufacturers and for the cot-
ton : producers. The signing of thepeace treaty with Germany will cause
big buying orders to corns la, It U
aid. ,

i Budget Commission.
The Budget commission of North

Carolina, named . under the budget
net of the last legislature, Is holding
its first session here for the purpose
of conferring with the tax commission

Speaking at the Home Moravian
church, Dr, A. C. Dixon, a native of
Cleveland county, a former Ashevillepastor, and more recently pastor ofthe Tabernacle Baptist church in Lon-
don, told those attending the confer-ence on Christian Fundamentals thathe considered himself th anirituai

3
grandfather of the noted Dr. George
tiiuii, w m tne wiaesc Known. Dap. Up At The 7bp--

And Staying : Thereifmsal! Avar . fDTnvflff jI '

I I CUU IV ltlUdlCil U . AinwnoT For Rheumatism! v
.;.-- . tTHousands of women have kidney

and bladder trouble and never suspect a gooa. not mustard plaster or
poultice is pretty sure to overcome ii i

itWomen's complaint often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or
the result of kidney or bladder r pri22r

There was plenty of room at the top for a
cigarette of tip top quality at a rock bottom
price. And that's where Spur, cornea in.

For nien who judge a cigarette by its
looks, by its blend, by its taste well, Spur
was made for them. . Money can't buy any-
thing better than:

Spar's new blend of choicest Oriental nd
American tobaccos that brings oat to the full
that good old tobacco taste.

dwease..

most rneumatio
pains and even
sciatica and gout
but It'a a mussy
affair and gener-
ally blister.

Heat la abso

If the kidneys are notln healthy
condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

lutely necessary IfPain In the back, headache, loss of
ambition, nervousness, are often times
symptoms of kidney trouble. .,

you want perma-- n
e ri t relief.

Begy's Mustarine,
made of true yel-
low mustard with

Swift & Company, U&A.
, Asheville Local Branch, Glenrock Sutton

C R. Bargeron, Manager

Manafacturert of

Gem Nat Margarine Snowflake Oleomargari&s

Don't delay starting treatment Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's

' prescription, obtained at any drug
store, may be Just the remedy needed
to overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large sis bottle

Spur's satiny imported paper crimped (netother oaln rellevlns
pasted) that make sn esster-arawmg-r, siowerIngredients added Is

Just as hot. Is cheap-
er, cleaner and more burning cigarette.
effective than the

Best White Brandold fashioned poul A Vegetable Product

- immediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first) to test

this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Binghampton, N.
Y for a sample bottle. When writing
lie sure and mention The Asheville
Citizen. Advt.

tice or plaster and
cannot blister.

Besides rheumatio

Spur's smart brown and silver packet, three
''ibid to preserve 4hs delicate Spur flare and

fragrance.

Spur's moderate price 20o for 20 helps
you and doesn't hurt Spur quality.

pains aird swellings
Begy's Mustarine is
speedily effective for lumbago, back
ache, neuritis, pleurisy, bronchitis.
sore throat, chest colds and all aches
and pains because heat eases pain

e ana eu cents at druggists or by
mall. & a Wells eV Co.. LeRoy, N. Y.

. AdvtSEEDS YOUNG PEOPLE:
'

. Are you going to let a golden opportunity to make, yourself
independent and slip by?

We are "turning down" from five to eight calls a day for
clerical help. Our enrollment is excellent, but wholly inade-
quate to take care of the situation and we should like to have
the opportunity to tell you, confidentially, just how much
business men will pay for your services ..."

When You Are Well Trained
Call and see us, and let us give you particulars about our

courses and rates.

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Oldest and Beat Equipped Business School in the State

tagm wood's I
VSEEDS I
paj I

itrNrw-woo- own, I .

WAYNESVILLE, N. C
SUYETA

PARKHOTEL
Only Steam Heated Hotel b

WaroatTul
All Modern CooYenience.

Opeo AO die Year
Special Attention Ghren the

Commercial Trade

Write for 1920 Catalog
' Profusely Illustrated, packed with
Information about Field, Garden
and Flower Seed. Sent free upon
request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
9MMBKKMM, Blnhmona, To. , SERTIGB XXECTRICAXi .

AOdESSOBIES

ASHEVILLE BATTERY CO.
Phoo S4S7 Couete Hsrkret fits.

TlmsMiml Babeer IsiJatsnsj

asiues--s S ! He Oil, In,. M

8eiqEio Ii
Will soetuelr 1UM TwLm tm m Vow

. KISSEL
"Erery loch pur.

Phone 136.

Fireproof Storage
TrWde-proo- f Serrice

Costoh Motor Co.
65-6-7 Biltmore Are. .

'

Try It rigbt new for RbeemaHcm. Rearal-gta- ,
Uimbaio. sore, eti sad twolWa lelats,pain la tbe bead, back and limb eonZmms, eteATtor see applkaUosi salJ

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Trunks, Hand Bags and Suit
.. Cases

VH. L. FINKELSTEIN
23-2- 5 Biltmore Ave. Phone 887

and Span got there,

'"'" '"i in in mi nun ii hist''X

A sew reiaedy seed interaally aadfor Celde. Creep, isno--
a. SoreToreat. Dlpaiaeria and. Zem-Slllt-ls.

- t
Tbls Oil to eeoeeded td be tee aMst mm.treiing remedy ksewa. Its prempc aariav

?tmtii,ttt.itt.lm r"rriB le dee tethe tbat It pesetrates to tbe sftectedparts at . At ss illestrstlea, peer tendrops ea the thickest piece ef sole katker
04 It will penetrate tkte sabetaace threukasd tkroash tm three mlsatrs.wpt no sabstiluta. (This great ell Isfr0' 'fVjeie byJlerb Jotce tledkioe Q?mpsByt , -

McFadden
TAXI SERVICE

Badaoa and Cadillac, Open and
Cloeed Cars. Day or Night,

ftaooe eg aad ISTe. -

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELE- Y.

A Modem Brick and Concrete Bate!
One Slock front pbUo sqoarsi - Asberme, Jl. C

European Plan Table da Bote Breakfast
Rates SI pet Say and p Dinner or Sapper feW. a RAWt Msr.ZJrery botfle gwavanleed '

Jr. X. O. Sssttk Umg Co.
at ' the

Advt


